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Guide Price From £725,000 to £750,000.

Four/Five bedroom extended semi detached house that has been extremely well maintained and modernised throughout.

Situated in a convenient location, set back from the road close to Sidcup train station, High Street and several excellent schools.

With versatile ground floor accommodation the property comprises; entrance hall, lounge (bedroom 5), open planned living/family room to the
kitchen/breakfast room, utility room with WC. There is a large integrated garage with power and a remote control roller door that does have
the potential to convert STPP.

The first floor features a master bedroom with ensuite shower room and dressing area, separate family bathroom and three additional
bedrooms. There are a range of fitted wardrobes in the main bedroom.

Modernised to a good standard the property features double glazing, gas central heating, modern family bathroom and ensuite shower room
and a modern fitted kitchen.

Set back from the road there is a large driveway that provides off street parking for four cars and access to the garage.

The rear garden extends approximately 90ft and has been well maintained.

Council Tax Band E.


